entomological study of leishmaniasis in the Pacific Coast of Colombia (Duque et al. 2004) . Examination of this specimen revealed it to be a new species which is described and illustrated here, raising the total number of psychodid species recorded from Colombia to 184 (Bejarano 2006; Bejarano et al. 2006) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The type material was collected with a CDC light trap installed 15 m above ground in the crown of a tree in the Parque Nacional Natural Ensenada de Utría (06° 01' N, 77° 20' W), a national park located south of the Municipality of Bahía Solano, in the Colombian department of Chocó. This park lies on the Pacific coast of Colombia, a region considered to be one of the most biodiverse in the world (García-Kirkbride 1986) . The area is classified as lying within a very humid tropical forest life zone (Holdridge 1967) . The mean annual temperature of the region reaches 28ºC and relative humidity is 80-95%. Annual rainfall on the Pacific Coast of Colombia is approximately 10 000 mm.
The specimen was cleared in lactophenol and mounted in Canada balsam. Morphometric measurements were made with an eyepiece micrometer using a Nikon YS2-T microscope. The holotype is deposited in VHET/PECET at the Universidad de Antioquia in Medellín, Colombia. The morphological terminology used herein follows in part those of Young (1979) and McAlpine (1981) . Abdomen. Pale brown, with hair scars on sternites and tergites. Length 1324, including terminalia. Cercus long and rounded, exceeding length of gonostyle. Apex of cercus covered with abundant setae, with length 79 and width 47. Gonocoxite suboval in lateral view. Gonostyle complex, subquadrate-shaped in lateral view. This bears small sensorial setae implanted close to the articulation with gonocoxite and multiple thick spines distributed throughout structure. Right gonostyle with total of 15 spines, left with 17. Three long spines overlap one of the extremities of the gonostyle. Opposite extremity with spine implanted on digitiform projection, base of which has row of 3-4 spiniform bristles. Each gonostyle also bearing five long spiniform hairs arranged in a longitudinal row. The parameres are not discernible. Genital pump short, dilated at base and apex in dorso-ventral view. Length of genital pump 87, basal width 41 and apical width 24. Aedeagus longer than genital pump, apparently terminating in a single point. Aedeagus length 114, maximum width 47. Aedeagus also with pair of lateral projections near to apex, coming to a point distally and giving structure a conical appearance. Junction of genital pump with aedeagus showing rectangular sclerite in dorsoventral view, with length 19 and width 28.
RESULTS

Sycorax utriensis
Type Material. Holotype: 1 male, Parque Nacional Natural Ensenada de Utría, Bahía Solano, Chocó, Colombia, 1-XI-93, CDC light trap, P. Duque coll., VHET (PPCO-2496).
Bionomics. The discovery of S. utriensis n. sp. approximately 15m above the ground in the crowns of trees is completely unprecedented among Neotropical members of this genus. Most Sycoracinae described to date have been collected a few metres above ground, generally in vegetation close to running water.
Distribution. Colombia, Chocó. Known only from type locality.
Etymology. The name of the new species derives from the Bay of Utría, a national park of extraordinary biodiversity in which the type specimen was collected. In Utría it rains 300 days per year and the Pacific Ocean is adjacent to the forest. According to the Amerindian natives of the region, Utría was a beautiful Indian girl who one day disobeyed her mother's orders by bathing in the sea before becoming a woman. As punishment for her disobedience was changed into a whale. Since then, she returns ever year from July to September to visit her people as one of the yubarta whales who flee from the cold of the Antarctic in search of the warm waters of the bay to give birth to her calves.
TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION
S. utriensis n. sp. can be separated easily from the four known Colombian Sycorax, by its conspicuously longer fourth palpomere, 2.5 times the length of the first. This gives a palpal formula of 1.2.3.4 in S. utriensis n. sp., while in S. andicola and S. trispinosa the formula is 4.3.1.2, in S. colombiensis it is 4.3.2.1 and in S. fairchildi it is 4.(3.1).2. It is important to emphasize that in the last four species, fourth palpomere is always the shortest palpal segment.
In addition, there are several morphological differences in the genitalia between S. utriensis n. sp. and the other Sycorax species above mentioned. S. andicola is distinguished by the greater length of the aedeagus and genital pump, 165 and 200, respectively. S. colombiensis and S. fairchildi are characterized by the slender aedeagus, which in dorsal view, is subequal in Figs. 1-7. Sycorax utriaensis n. sp., holotype male: 1, head, scale bar = 100 µm; 2, gonocoxite and gonostyle, lateral view, scale bar = 100 µm; 3, maxillary palp, scale bar = 100 µm; 4, genital pump and aedeagus, dorso-ventral view, scale bar = 50 µm; 5, halter, scale bar = 50 µm; 6, cercus, dorso-ventral view, scale bar = 50 µm; 7, wing, scale bar = 500 µm.
width. S. trispinosa have a genital pump subequal in width in dorsal view and faintly broad at base. S. utriensis n. sp. also can be distinguished from S. andicola, S. colombiensis, S. fairchildi and S. trispinosa by the morphology of the cerci. These are rounded in the new species, pointed in S. andicola, S. colombiensis and S. trispinosa, and apically semi-pointed in S. fairchildi. The presence of multiple stout spines on the gonostyle of the new species allows it to be differentiated from S. assimilis Barretto, 1956 , S. bahiensis Bravo, 2003 and S. longispinosa Bravo, 2007 , which lack these structures. The new species lacks the elongated genital filaments characteristic of S. chilensis Tonnoir, 1929. Among the Neotropical Sycorax, S. utriensis n. sp. partly resembles S. satchelli Barretto, 1956 from Brazil. However, the new species can be distinguished from the latter principally A new species of Sycorax (Diptera, Psychodidae, Sycoracinae) from the Pacific coast of Colombia by the number of spines on the gonostyle and by the location of the radial and medial furcae of the wing. S. utriensis n. sp. has 15-17 spines on the gonostyle, while S. satchelli has only eight. On the wing of S. utriensis n. sp. the furcae radial and medial are separated by 73, close to the middle of vein R 5 , and the medial bifurcation lies at the same level as the insertion of vein M 4 . In S. satchelli the radial and medial furcae are located at the same level, relatively close to the base of vein R 5, and the medial bifurcation is at a different level from the M 4 insertion.
According to Duckhouse (1972) , S. utriensis n. sp. should belong to the genus Parasycorax Duckhouse, 1972 , based on the characteristics of multiple spines on the gonostyle, an elongated fourth palpomere, open radial basal cell and relative proximity of the radial and medial furcae of the wing. However, until new taxonomic tools are used to study the phylogenetic relationships of the Sycoracinae, we follow Jezek (1999) in placing all members of this subfamily within a single genus.
